Color Printing!
Color Printing is here!! To print in color from a public workstation, change the default printer to "2 Lobby-COLOR" and choose "Color" as a print option. Follow the screen prompts and retrieve your print job from the color printer/copier in the 2nd Floor Lobby. Price is .50 per page charged to your U-bill. If you need any assistance don't hesitate to ask for assistance from the Circulation or Reference desk.

Did You Know?
The UNI Museum is open for the University Community. Class groups can call and make an appointment for specific subjects, or just stop in Monday -Friday 9:00am -4:30 pm. The Marshall Center School is also available by appointment. Stop in and check out some great exhibits!

Subject Guides
Subject Guides (LibGuides) include information and links to some of the best sources for doing research in basic subject areas. They also give search tips that can help when preparing for papers and presentations. Try one today! Just click on the Subject Guides link in the left column of the library home page.

Portable Dry Erase Boards
The Library now has two, double sided, portable dry erase boards for student use. Currently they are located on the main floor. Don't hesitate to move them anyplace you need. Solve your math problems, send messages to your group, play hangman- whatever! Ask at the Circulation desk for supplies if needed.